Abstract: Youth mental health reform has become a major growth point in mental health reform in Australia and in several other countries internationally. This is based on a growing appreciation of the epidemiological data, new knowledge of the developmental changes during the transition to adulthood, growing concern from parents and young people themselves at the neglect of their major health needs during this stage of life, and, perhaps decisively, the economic imperatives. Young people on the threshold of productive life are not realizing their full potential owing to the impact of untreated or poorly treated mental ill-health on their psychosocial, educational, and vocational development. Yet this issue, while of obvious importance to societies around the world, has only come to the fore through entrepreneurial and reform-oriented thinking within the mental health field in a number of regions of the world. Such thinking has been embraced by policymakers in some societies and by the general public; however, it has been challenged and resisted by sections of the mental health profession. It is of equal importance to understand the sociology of such a reform process as to assemble the evidence and know-how to engineer and evolve the reform itself. This paper describes our experience in conceptualizing, designing, advocating for, and guiding such reform in Australia, aspects of which have now been adopted in other jurisdictions, notably Ireland, the UK, and Canada.
Introduction
While mental health issues are the key health concern for young people today, contributing 45% of the total burden of disease for those aged between 10 and 24 years, 1 adolescents and young adults have the poorest access to mental health care of all ages across the life span. For example, the most recently available Australian data showed that in 2008 only 13% of young men aged between 16 and 24 years with a mental health issue had accessed professional help, with this figure increasing to approximately 30% for young women. 2 Other large-scale studies, such as the US National Comorbidity Survey Adolescent Supplement, 3 have shown similar results. Investigation of the epidemiology and age of onset of the major mental disorders has shown that the number of new cases peaks in late adolescence/early adulthood, with 75% of all new onsets appearing before the age of 25 years. 4 Because this peak occurs during the critical developmental window of emerging adulthood 5 and subsequently impacts the most productive years of adult life, the World Economic Forum has recently calculated that among all the noncommunicable diseases, mental illness poses the greatest threat to 
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McGorry worldwide gross domestic product over the next 20 years, clearly surpassing cancer and rivaling even cardiovascular disease. 6 Despite these statistics indicating their need for mental health care, young people have poor access to, and engagement with, primary and specialist mental health care. They are notably reluctant to seek help for emotional concerns from mainstream health services. 7, 8 There are many reasons for this, but one of the key barriers is the structure and culture of our existing health services. Our primary care services are largely geared to catering for physical ill-health, and because young children and older adults bear most of the physical health burden, their needs are considered first in the design of these services. Consequently, they are typically alienating, or at best "off-key", to young people, who fail to engage. 9 Young people and their families who seek help from the specialist mental health system face an even more difficult situation. This is primarily the result of poor resourcing and inappropriate system design. Young people's complex and evolving symptom profiles often do not meet the narrow criteria required for acceptance, particularly into an adult service, despite the significant distress and impairment they experience. 9 This is because the adult services are designed around the needs of older adults with well-established illness, while the child and adolescent services largely focus on the needs of younger children within their family, educational, and social contexts, with an artificially imposed age cutoff of 18 years. 10 This represents a fatal design flaw, not only because of the differences in their culture, focus, and therapeutic approach, but also because the discontinuity falls right within the age range where the incidence of new onsets peaks, 11 rendering the system weakest where it should be strongest. Furthermore, transitions from one "system" to the next are hugely problematic, with many falling between the cracks.
The need for system reform
Fundamental system reform is urgently required to improve young people's access to mental health care, as well as the quality and continuity of the care they receive. A specific service stream able to accommodate the unique clinical, developmental, and psychosocial needs of young people is appropriate for two major reasons: firstly, young people in the early stages of a mental illness tend to present with blends of comorbidities of variable intensity and stability, particularly substance abuse and challenging personality traits, which require an integrated model of care. 9 Services that acknowledge these complex and evolving patterns of morbidity and symptomatic fluidity and that are able to manage them appropriately and sensitively are necessary. Secondly, developmentally appropriate approaches are essential for the management of emerging disorders; young people's individual and group identity and understanding of their social world needs to be central to any service model. 12, 13 Practically, this means creating a new youth mental health model that links with, but is separate in culture, skills, and expertise from, systems for younger children and older adults.
14 This type of model tackles the issues of poor access to, and engagement with, care and the difficult transition between the current service streams 15 and has the potential to overcome these major flaws in our existing system. The key principles and features of youth mental health services are summarized in Figure 1 . Ideally, to respond to the high incidence and prevalence of mental health issues in young people, different service levels that cover the full spectrum, complexity, and severity of illness are required, including e-health, primary care or enhanced primary care services for those with mild to moderate mental health issues, through to more specialized services for those with complex and more severe forms of illness. 16 Although more than 50% of young people will experience mental ill-health during the transition to adulthood, 12, [17] [18] [19] much of this mental ill-health is mild to moderate in nature. For many young people, these issues tend to resolve by the late 20s. 19 However, if left untreated and unsupported, even short-lived or moderate mental ill-health typically comes with a substantial cost to the young person, in terms of poor social functioning, underachievement, and educational or vocational failure, as well as a significant risk of persistence, self-harm, or even premature death. The argument that illness can resolve as young people mature is not a valid reason to fail to provide safe, secure care that is appropriate to the stage of illness throughout the period of need. Physical ill-health, such as asthma, in young people is readily treated, even though it too often resolves over time. Furthermore, for the not insignificant proportion of young people whose mental health issues do not in fact resolve with time but persist and/ or worsen, compelling evidence demonstrates that persistent mental health problems in adolescence significantly increase the risk of mental illness in adulthood. 9, [17] [18] [19] It is this risk that underpins the momentum for early intervention, with the ultimate aim of preempting and preventing the emergence of serious and enduring illness. 
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The complexity and relative nonspecificity of young peoples' symptom profiles mean that different treatment approaches are required than those for full-threshold illness. Simpler and safer forms of intervention are the first step, and they need to be tailored to the early stages of illness, and aim to be preemptive, with a strong preventive focus. This sits comfortably within a clinical staging approach, which differentiates earlier and milder clinical phenomena from those that accompany illness extension and progression, and thus enables an agnostic, rather than a traditional diagnostic approach to treatment, at least in the early stages of illness. 20 Here, it is the persistence of symptoms, distress, and functional impairment, as well as the risk or reality of comorbid alcohol and substance abuse 21 and self-harm and suicidal ideation 22 that indicate a need for care, both on immediate clinical grounds as well as the risk of progression of illness. 9 This explicit acknowledgment of the early stages of illness and need for care provides a more clinically useful framework than other diagnostic reforms. Clinical staging is sensitive and tied to risk/benefit considerations and facilitates the selection of safer interventions early on. It may have particular relevance in the context of youth mental health, where the onset of mental ill-health and illness is most common, and full-threshold syndromes according to traditional systems of diagnosis are often not yet apparent, even though the need for care is.
12

New models for youth mental health care
Care for the majority of young people is perhaps best provided in the context of stigma-free, youth-friendly primary or enhanced primary care structures; while those with more severe or established illness need more rapid and direct access to specialized youth mental health services. Over the last few years, reform in the delivery of youth mental health services has been gaining ground, inspired in no small part by the success of the early psychosis movement and its service reforms. 12, 13, 16, [23] [24] [25] [26] In a groundbreaking first step in youth mental health, in 2006 the Australian Federal Government established headspace, the National Youth Mental Health Foundation, which was tasked with devising and building a national youth mental health service stream designed to provide highly accessible, youth-friendly centers that promote and support early intervention for mental and substance use disorders in young people. 27 Each center is operated by an independent local consortium of service providers, commissioned through and contracted with the headspace national office, based in Melbourne. Each headspace center functions as an integrated, multidisciplinary practice that provides four core service streams: mental health, drug and alcohol services, primary care (general health, sexual health), and vocational/ educational assistance, with a mix • Youth participation at all levels, to enable the creation of youth-friendly, stigma-free cultures of care that provide what young people and their families really need • Care that reflects the epidemiology of mental ill-health in young people and that acknowledges the developmental culture of emerging adulthood • A holistic, preventive, and optimistic framework that emphasizes early intervention and offers evidence-informed stepped care governed by risk-benefit considerations and shared decision-making, with social and vocational outcomes as the key targets 
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McGorry of staff that comprises medical, nursing, allied health, and specialist practitioners. Other needs are met through referral to linked agencies, which are often represented in the local consortium, such as specialist mental health and housing services. This welcoming and holistic "one-stop shop" venue aims to minimize the stigma often associated with traditional and specialist mental health services, and to provide clear and accessible pathways to a range of local services relevant to young people. 27 The therapeutic approach centers on brief psychosocial interventions, which are used as first-line therapy with the aim of preventing the development of sustained illness (for example, Parker et al). 28 Medication is used as an additive or second-line therapy, and only if the young person does not respond to initial psychosocial interventions, or presents at the outset with more severe symptoms and/or high levels of risk. This stepped care model ensures that care is safe and linked to the actual stage of illness, and offers a preemptive approach to therapeutic intervention. In addition to the current 74 walk-in centers available around the country, headspace also runs a nationwide online support service (eheadspace; http:// www.eheadspace.org.au) where young people can talk with a mental health professional either online or by telephone and access assessment and therapeutic care, and headspace school support, a suicide postvention program for schools affected by the suicide of a student.
The majority of the young people using headspace services, even when highly distressed, are experiencing mild to moderate levels of mental ill-health and are in the early stages of illness; however, at most headspace sites, there is also a substantial subset of young people with more complex, severe, and enduring problems, who currently are unable to gain access to the traditional child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS)/adult system. 29 To begin to address this need, in 2011 the Australian Government funded the creation of up to nine "enhanced headspace" services, which are now beginning to deliver evidence-based early psychosis services, offering early detection, acute care during an initial psychotic episode, and recovery-focused continuing care featuring multimodal interventions to support the young person (and their family) to maintain or regain their social, academic, and/or career trajectory during the critical first 2-5 years following the onset of a psychotic illness. 30 The first of these enhanced services (known as hYEPPs or headspace Youth Early Psychosis Programs) commenced operation in 2013, embedded with clusters of headspace centers at a regional level and drawing on their links with locally available services. It is hoped that they will ultimately be expanded to cover not only all headspace communities, but also the full diagnostic spectrum in young people with any severe mental illness.
A comprehensive sample of 22,000 young people assessed by headspace nationally revealed that headspace appears to be successfully addressing the issues of access and engagement, 29 a conclusion further evidenced by the heavy demand for eheadspace services from across the nation. However, headspace is still a work in progress. Important gaps remain, notably the fact that more than half of the Australian community is not yet covered, as the current level of funding does not yet allow full national coverage. Furthermore, access rates for young men, some ethnic populations, and young adults, while improved, are still too low, and the program does not yet adequately cover those with serious mental illness. More specialized care for the more complex subset of young people who can access care via the headspace portal is also an urgent funding priority.
The long-term aim of these reforms is to develop a nationwide youth mental health stream of care that fully integrates care for young people with other service systems; notably education, employment, housing, and justice, in order to provide a seamless coverage of mental health care from puberty to mature adulthood at around 25 years of age, with soft transitions with child and adult mental health care and links with other mainstream services as appropriate. This system acknowledges biopsychosocial development and recognizes the complexity and challe nges faced by young people as they become independent adults, as well as the burden of disease imposed on this age group by poor mental health. In fact, with its multidisciplinary approach, it also deliberately seeks to blur the distinctions between traditionally separate tiers of primary and specialist care, including some aspects of acute care, in recognition of the complexity of the presentation of much of the mental ill-health apparent in young people, allowing a flexible and appropriate response for each individual, depending on their own unique needs.
The Australian National Mental Health Commission, in its 2013 Report Card on National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention, 31 has explicitly recommended that "national, systematic and adequately funded early intervention approaches must remain [but that] this must be accompanied by robust evaluation to support investment decisions, with a focus on implementation, outcomes and accountability". Clearly, the success of Australia's reforms will ultimately only be able to be determined after careful and repeated evaluation, and evidently more high-grade health services research is necessary to develop, refine, adapt, and evaluate 
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Innovations in the design of youth mental health services this new service model. An independent evaluation has just been completed, and this will no doubt inform the further evolution of the headspace model. However, the indications are that the model is justified, not only purely on the grounds of the significant improvement it offers in terms of access to care, which has been acknowledged by policymakers both nationally and internationally, but also indications of early benefit for the majority of patients. 32, 33 Similar youth mental health models, based on the headspace approach, have now been implemented in other countries, such as the UK, 13 Ireland, 13 Denmark, and Singapore, 25, 26 and are proposed for Canada, the United States, and Israel. These various services have been adapted to their local contexts and offer somewhat different models of care to headspace, but all have in common the key principles of youth-focused, multidisciplinary comprehensive care in a stigma-free, community-based center.
The challenge of change: achieving transformational reform
The process of initiating and sustaining these reforms in youth mental health shares some characteristics with the earlier wave of reform in early psychosis. Here, innovative and entrepreneurial thinking have provided proof of their value in mental health care, with the successful evidenceinformed upscaling of early intervention in psychosis, now available in specialized services across hundreds of locations and numerous national health systems. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] This thinking has inspired the development of new youth mental health models with the potential to create significant savings, in terms of both human suffering and economic costs to society. 13 However, psychiatry and the mental health field more generally remains conservative, and entrepreneurial thinking, even when committed to the principles of evidence-informed health care, is often viewed with suspicion. This is to a large extent due to our historical legacy. Psychiatry and the mental health field more generally have been characterized by immunity to reform from the 19th century through to the late 20th century. The asylum era and psychoanalysis were 19th century ideas that threw a heavy shadow over reform. We also witnessed a series of "great and desperate cures", which, guided by enthusiasm more than evidence, took the field down some dark pathways and harmed many patients. The current status quo, which is narrow and under pressure, reacts badly to change, and this is even more so since deinstitutionalization, which general consensus considers as largely botched, short-changing patients and society as a whole. We do have a way forward at the macro level, but we need to overcome a number of genuine obstacles.
The current reality is that despite its much greater projected impact on human suffering and productivity over the next 20 years, mental health continues to be seriously underfunded in comparison with cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and other noncommunicable diseases. As health expenditure continues to rise worldwide, we must increasingly consider our spending priorities and channel future health funding into those areas that will benefit people and society the most. This will require a reorganization of our health care system that makes value -defined as the best outcomes for clients for the lowest cost -the overarching goal. 39 Since approaches that deliver better mental health are best positioned to deliver value at a lower cost than other health expenditures, these should be strongly prioritized. This means affirmative action and preferential investment in mental health care. 9 Obvious priorities in this area that will produce health gain and value include achievable prevention targeting younger children and parenting, and early intervention strategies for emerging mental ill-health in children and especially in young people. Mental health care needs to shift its focus from our historical, and largely palliative, approach to care to a more preemptive and preventive focus to enable the greatest potential public health gains.
How can this be achieved? The first step is to respect and nurture innovation and the entrepreneurial spirit. Innovation is a vital ingredient if we are to dispel the current largely palliative mindset in mental health care. Innovation encompasses new thinking, new treatments, and new service models, all of which we desperately need. It is driven by a genuine need for change and requires creativity, reasonable evidence, independent champions, and substantial public involvement to enable new resources and systems of care to be developed and implemented. The establishment of headspace is an example of this process: it was inspired by the need for change, designed and championed by a group of clinician scientists and translational researchers, demanded by the public, and progressively funded by the Australian Government. The scaling up literature, 40, 41 again a body of knowledge that cuts across many fields of endeavor, bears witness to the key elements that are required for success in achieving transformational reform. There are often serious threats and resistance to such reform. "Merchants of doubt" 42 representing vested interests may undermine the credibility of reform and reformers, and need to be recognized and responded to. Issues of power and control may overwhelm or even derail the original objectives of the reforms. Innovation in health care is hard won and too often fragile. Mental health needs innovation more than any other area at a number of 
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McGorry levels; the youth mental health reforms represent green shoots that must be carefully nurtured.
Conclusion
The best opportunity for obtaining real benefits in mental health care lies in system reform based on the principles of early intervention and a priority focus on the developmental period of greatest need and capacity to benefit from investment, emerging adulthood. This by no means argues against investments in earlier or later life stage care, which are also essential. Indeed, international health and welfare organizations such as the World Health Organization 43 and United Nations Children's Fund 44 recommend a strong focus on adolescent health, including mental health, and the provision of adolescent-friendly health services as necessary for future development and prosperity. A number of leaders, policymakers, and service developers are now working together to create international momentum to address the mental health needs of young people and their families (http://www.iaymh.org/). The arguments for this type of transformational reform are resonating strongly with the community and with policymakers, and it is hoped that the 21st century clinical infrastructure and cultures of care, such as headspace, that result from these efforts will be able to reduce the lifelong impact of mental ill-health on our health, happiness, and prosperity over the next two decades and on into the future.
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